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Vieaa adad,. .Oelnae.
ia our rapidly increasipg.otgmaer:eial marine

`i the Pacifc gratlully draws us nearer to
China, any dnfoapation pertaining to the inhab-
itants of that country, Its resources and pro-
ducts, beedes iinteresting. An intelligent cor-
Srospondb'tif the Washington National lqtelli-
genger, whole evidently well acquainted with

'4e Chinese, theijmanners and habits, and with
th'ecosumty, as fer. as foreigners are permitted

~Idplwr; gives some interesting facts relative
0 this hitherto sl•nost unknown people. The
ay is notfar distant when the relations of the

U nited States with China will be of such an in-
bthtate nature that a full knowledge of the ftn-
damefetal organlzation of society in that distant
ldanwwill be invalypble, and all information
which mtay'be gleaned from the experience of
those who have made this subject a study, should
become public property, We make the follow-
i'g extract from the letter of which we speak:

"The Cel noe•l m}rc, as it now standseis more remark.
, tb).fr r the pusp eleeaet that ito$ eld together, thevwent 5Aamse of"Aum@@nn pisu et thait are tote 0LI and su.
tolesd w•hthn its the nthanh fr d0•y acth0e ineurnee it:

t pst thee ea stliee of othe" eareutries. The asilks
awe o the prinipal artils of eportation. ad-
•rvhe.oeforto netd hie urloes of the werathy and

"d-~f ortleg a•ils5 o o
t
her countrlse and to the very

• e•ns erntaployed to prepare them- faor use ; but the
bpoan reo of pnc eeri and labor ting epple n the

,ey Itetatsan itsawpo are very littlo If at all, bone-
B rthe presentatste of trade withl Crie. There are

ae r l y e• reoige mnufacotures and producte aon.
o in Ltsha. t'he opium trade.end sooe impolta.

Sis of raws otton. at theaonly eoaterbhaltncing sour-
.;e of rehubueeomeut for all the money lt here feir teas"~'kJtbl ete.. and they are ceanlod elmot, enti•ely to lrit-.
I4 areIo and conseuently redound to E hgland's advan-

'The opium trade, which the Government Ias
eaeer compelled, at the mouth of the cannon, to

tolerate, bots the nation •m0,ae•0,000 per annum,
.but as yet,hnone of the products or mannefac-
thres of the United States, of-any consequence,
asve' heed made necesary to tlhe wants of the

;f etilet. We pay vast sums of money each
'year for teas, silks, aned other articles, most of
which flnds.its way into the hands of the drus
-penistarosef India, while hut for this extensive

labeosi ly we laight, in Cheina, oon lhave a good
•sbbealar for cheep cotton fsbries, and even
bracatu The enormous profits which are
now to the few, would then be legiti-
mately' natod throughout the world, and
tahe United bitste woull; come in for a large
ghire. The rapid,•enctaehmunte which our
Clipperashave alreadtmade within the last few
yeare in the arryiegg tra•et, from Chlina, is but
an indication of what Amri•oan enterprise is
d -no•1 to accotplish in ttl tl quarter of the

W ottg• ip ecsering the most
tlflan ` ;''ea A comtsutpicuation
between the Atlantic anttPacli ' 'res no
g••at stretch of the imagination to ee in
the future, an American influence in the '
world, which will unlock its hidden treasures
nsnd turn to our shores almost the entire current

of wealth which has so long been emptied into
thlae cofferd of ouir AngloSalxon neighbors.

We have the advantage of the world in esta.b-
lishing a lucrative .trade with China. and it is
in the nature of the progress we are eonstantly
making as a nation, that these sdvantges should
soon be mpproved to the utmost.

The lteligenacer's correspondent says:
" It islbeginehag to he the opilon here that in a fewr

ysea ehat bhe h the chief trading port with for-
sdsr.-the h•seteeter for foareign merchant. The

aesoarbe hVeious The" prrovinces lying adijacent to and
in thetatedro from Slmngai are the ports of thenooutry
StheC•he aelite e principally made and tees cultivated.

'*lls thesh cmmedlteios immediately from Shang.
, the epaPse and delay of the pre-set land traseper-

amye e teaved. which will not only expedite bust-iRo ..ents, bat are nthinel on the first th at ofki'_-he agl* to the eameante. The rirer Wuseeny. on
whirls the city is bult. i deep enough for soy elass of
meretltat vesoels, nud isat all tinlsee a good and safe en-
herage. The clestsc. too, as the city is sevrerale derees
mthnes5 north thu Otatos, Is tseram at 5nd ealbhrl-

sees lIe. pop of this tooes t. I era slitdu a55 tald

t be a bettasr o, an hsa none of the piratical pro-
peafties Prr hich their bre tlven t Canton elver re
o•neewbat' celerated. By neonoagig Chinese immi.

Cato ale am thearng tnhem lndar, mech totA
-onns tedr. t n thje tm' a d inhat ieetn hins

Dhe Qisetian Mi .lonariesin thia benightect
Count have as yetbeen unaible to make any.

hea progress, asnthby -hrve not only the lan=

gage,hut tie.prejudices of thousands of years
to contend against. The missionary hospital at
Canton has, however, done signal service to the
sa•se. qo In9lapity, and the many operations
and e4jnt performed by the Rev. P. Parker, M.
D:, htveilone ~uch to sofien and enlighten tie
heart.of the barbarians. -
~l f 

i
uldrosferis with genat pride of the ap-

eoameree of t•e• meriean ehippingdat Whampoa.
sn egatrd our naval force,. he thinks it bad
jolicy-o employ large ships on that station.
Twotenameis of`00 or 1000 teos batthen, can
hbellept aS•t there at on expense not exceeding
that of. one -lnoge veosel, and be made. minoh
mbore eicient in prtecting.our ommnnercial in-
terests.

The contemplated line of steamers between
itih Francisco and Shanghai is an enterprise
which would .onfer immense benefits on the
commerce of the-United Statee, and no efforts
should be spared to-enrry it intodfect.

Loan PA svg n a T•n Plover tsco ArvAmn.-The
folloting tractecssap ted with the resignation of Lord
Polmeestow, 4abdthe prot measures taken by our Minl-
ter t'bheotourt .f St. James on reeeivtig Mr. Webeter's
note reppotird theritngat the Prometheus by the Bri-
tishb brig of " ,atea Jua. are obtained by the New
Srkomter@ Advertiser from a reliable source :
SWh V ethat note reched Mr. TreLoonoo he foltonte

wrote to LorlIiimeottoo. This was bn the moroing of
Stiy.eeeombhr 9. Onthe following Mondy. Cabinet
Cnveo Was aotleta. and the impression woe. that the
firitnginto the Premothoeo was to be discussed befo the
Foreidn SocretoT could reply to Mr. Lowrence's note.
Yrain that tabinet meeting Lord Ptlmerstou was lbetel..

obiry at the office of the AE erioan Legation ltheerd
ihbt.Ln hir anxiety for an answer, our Minister had on
Mondtay: ritten a private note to the Foreign Secretary.
pponting to call at hisoffie for personal interview. at

hOnt-r•ot 4 P,.M.. by whicoh time the Coomoil would have
adjourned. On calling, however. Mr. Lawrence o was tn
formed by the UInder Secretary. Lord Stanley. that P. woo
not intotoon, nd had not attended the Cabinet Councoil.'

Ktoeso'ce Rasor oIo rN TIoE UNTED PST.TEe is noticed
t groat length in England by the journals. and all his
eloqulent speecheo re copiedt. The London Morning
honoitcle. in on article upon the demonstrations in
Amoieta, remarks that tt is not among the tIast signfl-
'nent phenomena of the present day that the American
peopleoavo etely evinced an unmistakeable ambition to

ii tBhemselves in the affairs of. Europe, and to take a
patt in that oontest of principles which must ultimately
decide the fate of the European Commonwealth. It
says:
"We are o ompeltd to recognize the the high value and

himportanoe of distlays which. despite all drorbaekh. indi-
cate a healthy vigoir of opinion and political action, cnd
a sound and generous state of feoelig. It hbo been made
oar to the woad that the people of Amortea can rise

abeove elfish onsidoeratlion. and that they re •nxious to
support the causre of politieal progress. Ifthis be so. the
separation of the old and new world has ceaesed to exist--
btth are knit together bye ecommuntty of iuterests. The
Unoited States have taken their plane, and assuredly it will
not be a ooondary one. in the great European common-
wealtt of natons."
Dthr journaol, of reqd influence. express similar senti-
mernt : and this is one of the signs of a change of opinion
in England. respeoting the position and influence of the
Uaoted States.
.On the other hand. the London Moning Post, of the 2th.

devotes along article to noevere criticism upon lion. i .J
Wallhter's letter on the European position and foreign
polidy of Egland. After quoting portions of thisr letter.
tihe Post exclaims :

The Lorl deliver ie from these firebrand apotleo of
pooe, mnd these despotic and tyrannical missionarieo of
dtberty Is the western world too onflned a theatre for
the piratical enterprise ofthe Yankeesh And is thoerenot
rom ito the wide Pacifico for their buccaneoers? IlI
nothing content them short of doing to Europe as they
hve attemptedto do to Cube?"'

a. Tlinks to the steamer Chancello or tbriver favors.

We are Indebted to C. L. Maohall. Sargeant at-Arms
of the Hoe of Rtepresentailvesn for a it of the members
In their seats hi the Legirslaturoe up to the 21st ointant.

IKoo'sta or ArnivroPoL..-Tie greatest attention wasshowtq toKoesuth at the aopitol of Maryland. On Mon-f day evening the 12th. he dined with Gov. Lowe's family.
and a select party of ftiends. On Tuesday hoe visited the
natal school, and was 'tftoovarde introduced to both
Ilnoues of the Legoilatrce.

ALTLr iON T licF: 'fARIoo-re.-It is said that Senator
Jamnes. of Rhode Island, has prepared a projeet for some
important changes in the present tariff system. which,
with the approbation of several leading democratic SBen-
tors, will in a few days he submitted to the Senate. It
proposes a reduction of the rates of duties on some articles
of msnnfatootr that enter into general consumption. and
increaoes the rate of duty on the finer thbries. pro-
poses to add ten per cent, to the present duties on iron.
and the same upon fine cottons. and fabrics of cotton and
wool. but leaves the present system unimpaired in other
respcts.

MAoo•,s• A NoX-io"asoonNToo.--The following reso-
lution possed the ItHoer of Delegates of the IMaryland
Legislature by a vote of 30 to 10 :
Resor .That while this body p oueor in the n resolution

of invitation extended to Louis Ktoeosth to visit thisou•se. w the nrepresentatives of tile pcpe t of Maryland.
lee most emthlltiecally l pesa the doctrine of inte•'ven-
Il rn. and do earnestly reconuend to the pcopte of this
tlteothoie poly heretoelre ponreul by Ithe (teneo lI Co-
er toneut. in relation to the domesthe oelteot iono of foreign

foell:: rLFFo of • .•o• N oRTe CA I.er•a-(Ioo. Reid, of
N.rnth Carolina. has i hucd his proclraaltion. submitting
for ratlfitstlon Iy the people,. at the next election. the
alendmrent to the Constitution abolishing the free-hold
of fifty acres of land. and substituting a residene of 12
moetho in on oleocton distriot. ono the repayment ottpub.It taxesn in order to enrle a person to vote fora canoli-
date for tile State Senate.

''onerxoA.--Tmeo Mov-lllie (y.) Wiotclhtun ofhe : Li.
thi or nothing har been douc with the preroet crop of this
Dople. of this and the ndjoining counties. Owing trn tle
inertt.le state of E urop.an Inomer. bIuyers are afraid of
fire. and tie producers having ifeceived extra high prices
fir hre lat y•ear's crop are unwilling to wsel at •educed
relae: $8 r lnd $3 only are offered, e wht e 5 and e u$8 e de.
Snlnded. The weather lnA nolt t yet been favorable for

getting it ready fber nuerket. cnd we hope soon tIc be ahb.
to give somethlig Ilor drefinite as to the demand alod
pr lices "

'Ic Mmtccc, Ioorcl •.-Eight cod lu 000 of thile tlch.ol
higton Telegraph are occruped with tl tr mnlorla of in.
.Duff thOre cand thBenjamin . tireen. tre tl Presoident. ill
rolation to the Mexican Indemrnity. A memorial it to hIc
preeolted biy these getunemen to Coolgees'o.

Now JItasEti:o l.erl Itoa.--The- Newo(crsey Legidostuce
orgaolizd on the 13th iost. Johu Mannerso . Esq.. wao
roected President of tho. Senateo and Jodlo Ionglce. oot.,
was ehoon Speaker of the Ilousc.

Too: IBnoroea tI'lol.lc.--A letter freon Ntewlork. oys
the three aotherl Willis ore all excitingl the oseandM-lov-
igt publo abouth this ltim-t o of theln as witnescse intihe Ftrrt easer and tole tded in oreply to the scatellug

Ileaar of tLoi Mantes. Ilie respoue is wittye. as well is
tpotio. The Countes has suceededn t vtery fairly before
the puldli. and next MouLday will ttartle lre ider s ot eloa-
kreedn with her pl'soence. Aftr thaot elr goes i t alnti-
o,•eo nond Washington. aod 00ay ellooor t' create a soeoao-
tlou among the notabtilities there cot ineloud.d in the

I'eon:,C odnatcv:in.-'-io the noight "othe lUo1 . Ehinck's
I'o et wan obseroed at the Natiaoa l C)olervatorv it
Il.-helngttou. by tMr. Fergmon. throngh the large Ic i te

1
o-

teurital. TheComet is dclr-crioled a fioet wtlile nehlod.
rwith brilliancy cabpablo of oearlcg only tlce o iuteit illt.
minathe

to. tCnoreLS THfo Too.--Th cnmtillured Ertl aol un-
plhaeant wathlro causes thin hounsesr at the S. Chareths.
Miss Daronport appeared last night I the beautifol , play
of "tEvnoaln' or the Santrtes. and he rendcerd the ' hl-
oeter of the haste rlrE dr in tile most Ihmpressive tila-

00r. We think the part leculiarly suited to her. ano her
lorforlnnogt of It evirtes thie porsesln of a Iligh order
'Cf hltrionic taiont. Mr. ltynar apl,'recd ('tee toeha.
Falle got thro ught with e 1part in Ct very rrnpeetable

Ota Da'nt appearson to-night as for'gonrt Em Nrc in
"Lore's "oorMoeno

"foetnono crOst Cbot'n..eo Teo Moe'oro."-a Wloeo thie
leanunorcent atppeaord in ort advertising columnso . e-
'tomanied by prices. only twenty.Ooe cents per mo. ne
nOturally supposed it mere catch-penny. but hbegin to
regard it a a ober reality. As cough hoarseenes, etc..
lhr somewhath preKdent. we cannot. perhas, ronder our
readers a little favor better than to recommend to those
woe may be afiied tot

7 
try Boou's Pnulmonir Wafrte to

bee had at 72 lMagoine street, They are bloseant to tile
Ipalate, and their curantlive oeffects truly wonderfll.

Koonosn c•N Cfronl Loa.--The Exeter (N. it.) News
Letter Is authornied by CaptLain Long. of the Mlssis.lrpi,
to say that Koonnth, while on hoard tle ressel. preosumed
to dictate to the oflloere upon subject over whichb Ie had
no cotrol. and in a manner that could not •w endured.
This Koanuth was made to understand. bht no challenge I
passed between him and Captain Long.

STLaLlnoe I.F1o-or-A young man uamcd Judston
II'athc'e Io. tao'i u't'cer"ted hI t'iohIhcu,tlI ''1 II c.iaerpo 4

Baton Rouge Gossip.
Scrao •r u ton rostpoon••nt.

BoatO RhoneJTan. 21, 1852.
I have already telegraphed to you the standing commit-

tees of the Senate. The whligs. having the power, houtl-
dered thd.tesponsiblity and defied the precedentce and

il oaf many years of democratic rule. Mr. Martin; the
Sncater from Assumption, who is the Impersonation of

chivalry, and a whig without alloy-.he very
" "u m Rhloarehk 0U0 "

of the Senate, was the flist to throw the gauntlet to the
opposing foe. lie claimed the right of the whig majority to
wrest the power ofappointing oemmittees from the Presi-
dent of the Senate. Yesterday Mr. Wicklffe, and to-day
)Ir. Phlllips, cherge such a course as a refloetion on the
presidingofleer. Mr. Mrtinmet the charge with manly
intrepidity and withering rebuke and sarcasm. He said
the Chair knew, and he reasserted it. that he had a high
personal regard for the presiding offloer-perhaps higher
than those who made so many professions, and that
he would not again permit any Senator to even insinuate
otherwisea But time whigs had achieved a glorious vic.
tory; they could do as they pleased ; the State had been
under deumcratio control for eight or ten yearn, and had
become bankrupt: and now that the whigs were in re-
sponsible position he claimed a right, which if not con-
ceded. would be enforced. Only nine Senators voted
against the proposition. Mr. Martin then presented a
list of the oommittoee. The demoerts croucihed at the
foot of an unfamiliar fate with graceful hunmility. No
whisper of discontent; yet all the disturbance of the
inner man hung hike a pestilential gloom on their every
ountenauace. The list was adopted without opposition.

So fartthe whigs seem determined to enjoy all the re.
opoosthtlity their position giveus them. in endeavoring to
reform our laws and redeem our State ironm the iruohur
of that miserable thraldom which had its birth in the
political manager of demagogues. and survived only by
the basest suhrersion of common wens that party ambi-
tion could invrent.

thef (ovcrnor's meofdge. vetoing the Citizeus Bauk bill.
was read. and no action taken on it. Mr. Rousseau,
Cashier of the Bank. arrived this morning with the report
of the mnages of the ffairs of the Bank and the Con-
solidated Association of Planters. which was read directly
after the Governoro' message.

Notice was given of intention to introduce a bill to
Inrke various changus In the Constitution. They, prin.
cipally. propose to elect all the Judges. Attorney General.
Treasurer. State Printer. etc.

A resolutionintrodued by Mr. Martin was unanimously
adopted. to give to the defeated candidate for Secretary of
the Senate. Gen. Horatio Davis, the sum of $500. Why
this favor to en. Davise. when he has been receiving foe
thirty years the fullest componeation for hi serviees. I.
cannot divine. But let hia• have it; it is his last crumb
from the public crib, and he ought to remember, when
next-a whig committee addres him a courteous note. to
which there should be a courteous reply. that this, his
'pouasse cat." of offoiial greediness, was given him by

o-roa belurging nootioously to the tolg poary." to use his own
unfortunate epistolary expression.

Mr. Martin introduced a series of resolutious. brief but
pointed. recognizing the adoption of the adjustment mea-sures by Congress as a final settlement of the slavery ques-
tion; also approving tho patriotic course of Senator
Downs. which will take the usual course. They will pro-
bably be taken up to-monsw. A•ere will no doubt be
.ome warm disectoion on them, of which I shall give you
a full accouut. There is a new member. of the States
Rights' school. whom I pity from my heart. Lie will be
crusehed in his arrogant attempt to sustain a cause so bad.

A report was read from the Committee on the Jackson
Mlonument. The venerable public servant who presides
over the Senator. Gen. Plauchf. spoke earnestly and elo-
qtuently in behalf of the patriotic purpose for which the
committee was appointed. The Librarian also made his
report.

Resolutions respectful to the memory of the late Sena-
Lor Gaulfleld were adopted, when the Senate adjourneld.

In the lhouse, Mr. Sever presented thle petition of J. iB.
leefe and others contesting the seat of Mr. Weisheimer.
which was laid on the table subject to call.

Mr. tlarlng offered preumbles and resolutions authorize
log the use of one of the State boats to the Public Engi-
neer for clearing the obstructions from Bayou Lafoauhce-
making an appropriation for the improvement of the
Lunatic Asylum. and makihg a joint committee of five to
visit and exanene into the condition of all the Banks in
the State. whether in openltion or in liquidation. with I
power to send fotrperons and papers--which were adopted. t
lesmrs. Dceerges. Connelly. Rivers, Cole and Hughes were
oppointledsaid committee.

A great many petitions, resolutions and motions of bills
pere preenrtdl. making enough work for the whole session.

fhey were all appropriately disposed of o orrefeerrd accord-.
ingto rule. f

Mr. Sever gave notice of lutroducing a bill to promote r
ihe purity of elections by establlishing a registry law in

Both louses met to-day for the purpose of counting the
,ote forAuotitor. Theresult wse.

Fr Bnrdeton .................... ,.. ...I18.1S:
For porter . ....... ........ ... .. .... 18.1:,5

Majority for Bordeton .......... u3
Under suspension of the enoles a bill was taken up and

passed making the lecesalry appropriation to meet per
dims. etc. Take care of yourself tort and then the

State. II

Mdrligous itstrilitgentc.

The most liberal religioul tolemrtion has been established
is Piedmont ; the church of the Waldenses is now en-
tirely free ill worship and of enunciation doctrine.

Ass effort is bJing made at Hlonolulu. Sandwich Islands,
to establish an Episcopal church. There is no priest on
the islands, and a temporary provision has beeno made by
which one of the citizens is to act as lay-render. The
servics of the Church of Engltl2d is to IO' rtoad regularly

every Sundhay.
A writer fsor the Episcopal Recorder compiles from f le

church records sitite stisshowing the progress of that
church in the United Stteats from the year 1832 to, the

'resent Limet. a period of twenty years. iu 183•2 the lsmun-
her of clergy ws 5tM i; now it is 1605. In 1832 the num-
bec of communicanits was iabout 32 181. or 57 to each cler-
gyman : at this time the number is about 100.000. or 62 to
each clergyman.

The Baptist Recorder hlus t table slow'ing the popula-
tion of each of the United States. according to the censsus
of 1850. and thle number of communicants in the Baplist
cltlrehes. F'rom this it appears that tie whole nIumber
,if the oonunuuiestnts is 715.737. or ont in 32 of the whole
population in the United States, which is 23.081.747. In-
'Ohio. thlly are one to every 81 of the population : Indiana.
eot to every 44 of the population: Kentucky. one to
vetry sixteen of the population. They are munlst Inutmel,

s)us. in proportion to the population, in Georgia, South
I'arolial. Virginia anti Kentu cky. 'fThy are. msore numaer-
lls inll prlrtion to tile ppulation il the slave tian in
lte hoc $tats

T.12 lbsll.. A hg, bs•. ls ., Yeti.-sb cati lality simi-hlr to that of tile clhol-house, occurred on thtle evt.linlg
,d" thit 12th. in a Large building back o~f {•entre street, ]put
up hby the 'ommisiAoners t Emigrali.n tir the accummn-
dltionl iif newly arrivt.d eligrsluts. It was five storius in
Ilightl. aud u tlb: vlsrius flsorr n thlt... l'an 4bsi perbi (
were, atuwrd. 'l'he ablrtu hel hi the v'iclnity rang filr Ire,
andl a wnia ini thl uppeiir part ryig out. led tll, ec.u-
iilAln tl believel that the. building was in flnes. aud a
wild utl'llXlt ln,•ued pntllno the stair. The r, owd soon
chokiss iup this onlg.' arne if e.ligi quite a b umher

wel~re lowt. illof whmnate1 ch1 lildrou~l exceptl one. anl onII
kn(IFI own I young woma11n ad YI E~ight others'T were takenI
1.. Ihe llo.pital wsri..usly isnjued. l of. whm sill proba-
bly die. Th. fsllowing ia a list f th•e killead a ouwnsled:
liad--, ohnll W. iDailtont. S yea)l rs ; J.bu Gl lou. 8 yam :
1ail"Mulrph. 8 yestr.s: y,.unlg wosn.u, k•.s nl o .l.s. rs,:
unknown boy. about . years s sklllllin girl abiut 6 y.ear.
The ,itjr'ul in Jlnssitd -John HAswk. leg and arn bro-
u.,, ; n woI ian, ;Ilni- broken : Eliza Sa age. bhoulder dids.

,,ntted;: Lutey t'ushlng, fujtlred internally: Bridgt(t IIar-
rilgtoln, i urcd interunlly: \illiam nh11hlen. sihoulderi
di.eatedl- : Jhlh Iaglinl. Iody iljur.i. (.ltharinb T wIeUy.
hAlldy ilJujred.

On the lorllillg oif iith saul diny. two thildlrn. llo ladl
hlzllriocktl oup in a hlouse in ilevlbnulh , rss tt. Iy iliiri
miolther, wert' blurlied Ito death by thie, roonm takln• thre
dulrinlg her asBute.

--iess s ---sr...l--- l.....nil.AI Sbllhwu gE*llti.--. 'oi . LrLt.yisliib.i'" {in , f I(s -
-il u, is now is Wbbs.hi.lgtoni, making prleplationsls

fr a joturny to cthni and the Easlt Iudies. in seiiarch of II
tibe of aborigines. replorted Iby a Eglish Itraveller. a
fiew y'tla ago,. to livr in China, whlo ipetak the Hlungarian
lanlguageland beal-rother uumistakahl, evildences of mfnilt-

ity to the lHngairians. The otlelr miita i compaulious of
lI(cspeult. except L. Plulsky adlo two s-eretarlirR. will c rocred to, NewYork, where they winl apwait further inltrue-

Iltsla.-.. drAsunkarde in Dn.irhoru ounly inI. lear
!larrit; n. Hdorl tir. . g. drore his wife frolm honme ill u

snld night Sll. took witlbher a young child ansd Atarted
to a ueigbir' * After bsiu g ioit sawihile, he artst.d a litte
iirl. of 1ix years. after tfie mothir.. The child wa~s thinly
.clad tnd started im her errand.I llt.lhlig a gsslllt stisn.
le .ollld ns t gtt t . iverlit, and turnedl towards hb,nie. The
enmocmLt hny< sh11 had hlnest relactlh l home in safety.

lut in atlemptiug .o clinih tlhe f1llcs ..slund bthe Ilhol, a
rai slipped .fri iti Ilae., .throwing her tl, the earth and
fllingeruouu her neck. In thiu poiitii •l. waw foundl by
,her father tlls next mlorning dad, and cold ias the suusw-
dut i amound hril.. W'itlut lifting the ralil or reimovis g
tle corpo into thle house, the brute started for an nmeer
tlo hold all ique over thi. body :

Ts. KIg.asPI.i. CLIsi.-Thb usse i f Th.. MlcCrori•y.
eharigd wsit. iduaspping and carryiu.g iaway front Chbster
esupty. I'a., the colored girl Eli. Crous ,iwsl l.lbihaell
Pular. is still going on in Baltilore. and it cireats coI -
siderable excitement. Me'reary obtained posed.ion of.]
the poison of the girl on the pretence that she was a f. -
gIltive slak, and soou afte-r ti arrival with her in BniltI-
imor. was Irstaed on the Iress .t chlarge. On of lthe
.iitsness il the ase, Jo..ph Miller, it will bhe uerollected.
.as found hanhin to li tre in tLe wo•od. awar Butlmare,
"a,! sllliilIli t ti., tlfrtilll's Jitty 5.iiitu.i) a FI s tisdil I
'it!Ii-. ,ie lttlt. ihtik iiSl Ali~lesb lolst, !

Political.
Ma .oe.o,.-Gev. Lown's message is a well written,

ldod document. "A review of the financial ffars of the
State is made, from the time of its heavy embarrasment
up to the present time; and it is now stated that the
the funded arrears have all been paid I and that a urplus
of htween $3~W000 and $00.000 is annmally accruing
trCw'ards tlhe liquidation of the principll. In view of an
"xeese in the revenaoue over and above the amount requisite
to meet the interest and nmaturing debt. the propriety of
reducing the direct tax twenty-five per cent.. and of re-
pealing the stamp tax altogether. is presented for legisla-
tive consideratlion.

" The cases of Alberti and Prince. agents of Mr. Mitchell
in the recovery of his fugitive slave. are set forthat
length. and exhibit proceedings apparently involving

great injustice. The two men are still In the penitentiary
of Pennsylvania, and there is no mensure of relief for
them, nor for testing the legality of the proceedings in
their case, but through the Legislature of that State.

"The Governor adverts to the, 5)hristiana affair with a
tone of indignant remarks, and proceeds to make some
strieture' upon the trial of ITanwasy and the generaljudi-
cial charaeter of the proceedings.

"The propriety of adopting some permanent system
with respect to the financial condition of the Marylahnd
penitentiary is spoken of: and ths,. with two or three
ominor matters. the document is elosedi.

Govonevo MARCo's PRosPnETs.-Although the locofoco
delegates to the National Convention from this State are
almost equally divided between the two sections of the
party. they are nearly all in favor of the nomination of
Gov. Marecy for the Presidency.

KenoTtcxv.-The Kentucky Legislature adjourned alne
die on the 9th. The Apportionment Bill failed to become
Slaw,

Gen. Butler wae nominated for the Presidency by the
Democratic State Convention of this Otate.

IIot. Ifhane A. Wmo.--This gentleman is prominently
spoken of tin cononection with the office of United Stotes
Senator from Virhginia.

Toue. Lots c.srLLE. CNAL.--The Louisville Courier of the
12th has a lengthy article on the subject of the Louisville
and Portland Canal. showing that the United States Gov.
ermeont to already the owner of eight-tenths of the stock
in this work, and that it has already received in theshape
of dividends. more money than was ever subscribed by it.
TI 1825 the United States. by eat of Congress. sub.

ocrlbed and paid for one thousand shares of
stock ........................................$100,00

In 1829 a second subscrription was made by the
United States for 1335 sihres. and paid for . 13.500

Total payment in eash by the United States.... $23.500
There has been paid into the U. S. Trestury in

caoh dividends between January. 1834. and
January, 1842................................ 257778

Making the sum of $24278 more cash paid into the
Treasury of the United States by this company (raised by
taxes on Western commereo) thanc the United States origi-
rally paid for her stock.

The Courier says that when the provisions of the char-
ter. as amended by the Kentucky Legislature in 1842: shall
have been carried out for the year 1851. the number of
shares owned by others than the tnited States. will be
only 1m0. When these shares are purehined. the Govern-
ment will be the sole owner of the canalc with the sar-
plus of $24278, over and above the amount of money ever
paid out of the Treasury for the use of this national work.
The Courier says:

'We shall conelode by declaring it a shame and al
utterly inexcusable neglect of the Wist. on the part of the
National Government. that Congress has not long since
made this canal free. by a dirct appropriation to por-
chase the outstanding stocke instead of letting the cool-
mcere of the West do it, hile at tle same time the e env-
rnmente pays all the expenses of protecting the navigation

of the Atlantie c coot.'"

ALcancea RItm-o-The Mobile Tribune of the 23d says:
" The steamer Cuba arrived last evening from Demopolis
with oly 53 bales of cotton. She reports the river very
tow and falling. The Warrior is also too low for any class
of bots.'"

The water in Lake Pontchirtrain is to low. that several
chooners are detained ao t the • pickets.' and the Mobile

steamers are compelled to refuse nearly all the freight
offered.

ScaRw STetmoERat,-The London Mtorning Chronicle.
reviewing the recent rapid voyages of the screw-propel-
lerc between England and the United Statet. calls upon
the great ship owners and publie companirs to place sueh
vesselsin the Indiano Australian. and Aoericaon trades.
and remarks thalt the omparative cheap manner ic which
storew-ship are worked. and their great capacity for the
conveyoane. of both cargo cano passen gers. enable them to
compete suoccessfully with te mare expensive rstiiami ip
for paosengerr. anti with siling vessels for gootd. It
refers in detail to the sucess which scetms io attend
olmost every vessel fitted with the serew-propellr, wrhether
on long or short voyages: n od states that. of their ulti-
emte sucesso, the testimony of many eminent oand Inbecti-
al men ill their favor eal leave but little dloubt. the

more ose when it i onsiooderedr that te change only in-
volvee the application of steam a an auxiliary power to
ahiling ve•els built upon tle mo0t aptproved models. B0-

yond this they will be enabled. from their capacity for
stowage o and the small amount of roam ooupied by mco-
cdnory trnd fuel, to carry cargoes far exoeeding anything
that could be stowed by steamships of the ordinary eon-
,truction.

CO.L LosT.-Tihe Loue ville Courier of the 12th int,
says : "In Saturday's Courier we stated that four lnt-
hinat laden with coal. had been lost on the falls the ,vyn-
eng previous. We have esic learnod that therre mete sio
boaol tunk in oli. Tile eoal in two of them will probably be

twosd. as tie boats stonk beiow t foli the fll near th ootl of
Silver C(reek. They belonged to Morris. ancd McClusky.

The rumor tlht three or fouer of the hands belonging
to the ceel boats were drodwned, wte al' glad to scoy was
ineorret. No liwv• were lost.
Olle of the mlec hired tohelp work the boets over tie

balls. swam ahore on ta barrel of crackers. After gpottoln
ut of tile water he shook himself. and then pullhd out
itt Jietk-knifio and pieking up e small hienk of the wreok
.noeo need whitlling away with perfect unconcern. Aftr
: fw momentste reflection he noencltleed that toe wouldi go
Iote,. cas be had some little things to see after there.

t'oo.ORt:n CoNY'rO.-o---.-A colored conveution wat to
commence its session at intt inntati on the 1l4th inst.

Rounoov.-Dr. C. F Robinson. of Cimnlinati. was roid
of $3300 in gold. ou board tile steamer loiborni. during a
recent trip to Pittsburgh.

A Soot;r.-A white man and a Eto 'gro hetore brought into
Lorisville on the 10th. ohained together by the anklets.
iThe white man had kidnapped the negro. and tthe police

kidnapped both and committed them to jail.

1A Loweost: ttctiolos .-- Tte coffee house keepers l of De1-
troit. Michigan. are displeased with the licenses of thatcity. aund have heltd a indignatinn metotiing, F'itt centsl
has boo'ono.bscribed to obtain blgal ad(viee oo n the subject

----

O)u, F.t..ouowniv.-'fTho REhlohtoo Enguirer says : "A
-'usation ho h been excited by thie Ildlie of tuakerdom by
the mysoerios of Odd FIellowship having beon opened too
the wives of tombcer of the Order. by virtue of a resolve
,if the (hio'nd Lodge of tlw Unitetd State. Seven ladies of
that city were' initiated iot Atlantic t.udge during the laut
week. oalI partially :atitfied their curious longing, to
oththom the secrets of the lodge.

tJooe to. tt:toLtro -An eoection for a Judge of tho
High Cvurt of Errors oot Appeals of Mistissippi. took
place on Monday last. All thoe returns harve not been re-
celved. but it is probable that William Yerger. Esq . is

n aL.o.. ono o . o. 1 0. O. o.. or 3 .M.s...r -The tott
ooeeting of thin Grand Lodge. held in Natch*ez in July last.
having decided to remove itts loation to Vicksburg. and
their action having been approved by the trand Loolge of
the United Stoates. we undertland that t special session tofsaid State trand Lodge has beeoon ordered to be held in
Viekhburg, oo 3Itonay. the 2d day of Ielruary. 1852.

No'
• L 

3A l M •.looot.-A letter front Philadelphia t ay,•:
T '1." btoarod of chief nlaval etngineert s is t,w in t sion t

our navy yar. foir the purpoose of examlining the qualiatoo.
tions of candidalte for amission tinto the navy ts assist-
ant enginers. to ill tile vacan'ies caused by thoe recent
promotiots recommentded by the boa:rd. There are a
lato• nuot er of eondiotate., and the board will be in ses-
siol foor tteveral wek.t

STheire i+ great bustlh at the variaou naval stationls in
preparing the vemla of war for active ervice. fior the pur-
p 'oe of sending a large squadron to the European stationo.

hich woulod ototherwishbe without any vessels of war. as
those now tlhere are to tcottm holme i tht sporiug.'

NAir t .-- 'onllltander Timothy G. Ienllhalm. Lieutenants
Enock 0. Panrott anol Jtlas M. uuncan. have been or-
derted to the steamer Fulton i: Lieutntants Latham It.
.Avery. Washington Uwwathmey. and John I. Duer. to the
receiving vessel North Carolina.

loreris have beeo reoeived at the Navy Ynrd at New
York to refit thelbrig Perry for tea. She is probably des-
lined for thle mit t of Africa.to relieve the brig Bainbridget

The United Slates surveying schooner Morris. Lieuten-
ant 'Commnuanding Tunis A. }1. Craven. will il il a few
days for the eoat of Texas.

t. S. S, Fot\wsoIr SIItsmisrrre.-Orders have been received
at the Philadelphia Narvy Yarl to prepa;re the steamer
Mtstissitppi fo r o ea without delay, and the arentlers will
ie sett to work l it few days. hor tlh purpose of dismant.

ling her preparatory to thet repairs r.looired. The cylin-
tcso of her enginet s are to e replaced with new ones.
and other rtpairs to her machinery, which will require
about two outon thtime or more to complete.

&S ta•er FPeroo.-Thts fearful epidemic. so destructive
(o the young. is porvailing to au unexampled extent in the
interior of Ptoonsylvania. A correspotndent. writing front
ittston. Luzernt oountty. ay0 : "o suptpose it wouldtt not

tI an exaggeration to say. that sixty or eighty children
have died with it (thte aearlet fever) ino this township dur-
ilg the lot six or eight weeks. Some have loot all their
offspring, consisting of five. and sonetimes six in numbor.'The whole ootnunity is in lmourning over the runl Death
ha wrought, ItlI )'solaotion hafoI•on like a pall upon the,

"1 'I|.ntjo'O t o t ,0 ,00' 00t1,t' fatothi , ;toot -toot lint a~ l, .n

Itbtolllo Itumttt

Telegraphed to the 
"

Daily Crescent."
li tot 1eople's (@'nrillp) ILinr.

Ice in the lMiadissippi-Steamboats Laid Up.
Vi•seavao. Jan. 2--2 r. u.

Thetr is now much ice floating in the river here, and
reports from above are of the most unfavorable charanter.
ft is said that navlgatlon tn tuspended at no great distance
above, owing o the danger from ice. Thel steamers Lex-
ington and Fashion are to be laid up at this place for the
prootot.

Vlcxael'en. Jan. 23-9 . m.
tce conlthtue to accumulate in the river here. and the

-teametra cidoen and Lexington have been laid uo--their
captains considering the navigation too dangerous to al-
Low them to proceed. The stoeamer George Collier bi ex
pected to lay up at Memphis. The Magnolia left for New
Orleans at eight o'clock this eveuing.

We learn that the river is closed by ice at the mouth of
the rkatsaas,

An Act to Call a Convention.
Tile following is the Act introduced into the

H-ouse of Representatives by Mr. Sever, of New
Orloans, in regard to i Convention to amend the
Constitution :
An Act to take the sense of the Peope on the expedioecy

of caelling a Convention to chaonge the Constitution.
Whereas, The opposition of public opinion manifested

to the present Constitution, clearly demonstrates that
many of its provisions are defective. and that its gone-
ral workings and effects are not in harmony with tho
views and wants of the people. but are destructive of their
best interests. and nsubversive of the general prosperity
and progress of the State; and

Whereas. A Constitution thnus defective and inadeqnuate
to the wants, and destructive of the vital interests of the
people and the general welfare of the State. ought to be
immendiately citonged. Therefore, be it enacted by the
lieneal Assemibly of the State of Leouitano :

1. That on the- day of- nextfollowing. pollt shall
he openecd at eacnh of the election precincets in this State,
now established by law, for the purpose of receiving the
votes of the qualtfeed voters of this State for or agalnst
the calling of a Convention to change the Constitatlon.

2. That tile Govermar shall issue his procllmnation, or-
dcriug the said polls to be opened in the time. manner.
and form now provided by law. fir ordering a poll to be
opened for the election of members to thet Genel Assem-
bly. ani the said polls shall he presided by the samc
Itomtmlssioners. to be electeid in the alme manner. and
the voting shall he conducted, and all proeecdingc
ohall be had in the same mlonner as is now provided bylaw in eases of elections to the Geneed Assemibly.

3. Be it further enacted. ale.. That everey qualnned elceteor
voting for or agdainst a Convention. shall hve written or
printeCd upon his ballot, the word " Conesnlion.' if he bhein favor of said Convention, and the words .. No Conven-
tion" if he be opposed to such Convention.

4. Be itfurlthe enacted, nic.. That the several Coontls-
oioners presiding at the said polls. shahll mak returns of all
votes received for it Convention. and of all votes received
against ai Convention. to the respective returning officersif tile parishes, in the sate time. mnanner and foltl as is
provided by law for making retirna of elections to thelienertl Assnembly ; and the said aoeeral returlin odn rcers
of-each parish shtall mnake return of the said votes, in the

nme m tanner, ttin and form. as is provided by law for
mltaking returns of Elections to the (Gnteneral Asecnbly.
5. de it farnr eon-clted. etc.. That on tie -- ldayof--. 185'2. the Governor. Secettiry of State and

Attorney General, shall proceed to eoult the votes sogiren: os foreonid, for and against a Convention. If a majority
of aII tie votes tiken at the polls hereinbeflre provided to
he held. shall hbe in ifavor of calling a Convention, the
Governor shall inmmediately iaue a proclamation, maiking
known tie result of such votes, and shalt within the time
now required y law for ordering elections to the General
.\ssenmbly. issue hii proclamation. orderilg tile oeveral
-horiffc of the orvedl c parilshes of thlis State to issue
writs of elction for the eletion of ,ce hundnred and
twenty-nine pereons. to serve as delegiltes in a Sitate Con-
vention e said persons shall he chosen tit olrecial election.
to Ie held on the - day of -. 18tl. i2i tile 1 •tner
aiod florm ntw provided by law ficr the lectioin of tenm-
blers of the (Gtleral Asemnbly : and tile srver•l SenatorialDiLitriets shell elect the s:teL number •f delegates. Ic they
ino.i elect PSeatoes o the. iciceil As..embly act thl.
several Perish escld a teprcseutative Districts slht dll elect
the same number of delegates is they now elect repre-
sentatives io thie General Assenlbly.

0. Be it furhell enacei, ec.. That tile lualified voters of
this State. voting for delegates to the said Convention.shall designate on their ballots. thcc nclna or names of the
persons voted for ias delegates for the Scnatorial DLstrict
from those voted for as deleigatts from the teprtcecen'ative
District or 'arish. ia thnc ease Inay he. The returni and
certfieciatc ,cf election of thle members of tihe Convelltion

.- lhall be malde in the samne manner adcl time its folr altm-
bere of the lceneral Assembly.
7. Be it .frther. enacted. etc.. That any cI'tnmticctoer.

Chcriff. or otler offier, failing or neglecting to pcrforma
ctny of tIe lduties deorlved on him by this act. shall Ibe
tloed itl a cun not less than one huntlred ltcc more tllhac
five thousalti dlollars, or punisheI by intlrisottcll nt na ,t
,xerolicg twelve months. or both. it tilhe discretion of the
Court.
o• Be ilfccrther cascte, . elc .That it";any ('Conlcissioncr

cl' Electioc of any precinct shailitl ail t olioe retrlcc to
ihci rcturning officer of the parish of tny poll or vote re-
iuirced to be rcturned Iy this act. eil or h•fcRae tcn ciays
ifter tile diate of eloinlg any of the pclls recluiredl icy tlhis

,et tl be opened.e or if iny oeturninig lfficer c.cf cIcy ariecih
hclb fail to make rccrlnc of ilcy vote i.clcllirl to i. c-,e.
turned ci this act. it )hall be teil c duty cI sold returncing
,,"ieeri. or tht,, S,.re(:tary cif eate. as ti. ic• coaiy be. to
end fier aRid lobtain tllh caidl retlnlc. cit tle elcxpense If tthie
Srtet., to e re•-imburser d by hiln r them. throuuhl vhoseiegle:t tie said retnrn shailli not ci:lc-ic I, en dcliv•crd.i the
cnouuet to be sued fc Irby the i :trict Attilc yl reyf tile dis
crict rlw.recin slhil rl.turning officer. i, itilin. uacy rcestid.
, c le it fcllccric enacted. ctec.. cThat th.l d icei;l,,cict.e eicted

to s:aid Cl onvleltionll -hll cllert ait ith(- ,it ot'gcnverunlt.nt
ci11 the - day of-- li5. In case lnly pccotln ,eletedl
to c•aid (•t:llmorvlltioll should tit or resign. it llnw e~lection
,ilul Ice fo)rthwith ,rdilrccd to fill hi, plane.. ill tlhe ime
olanneraln [tilll. ls ip trovdlcl cby iclc fre lellicllg.i e,'ne
ill the (.lceercl Asselbly.

o 10. Be iffarthcclr o, iteid. hl .. That Ith, dlcgttc to tc.uc l
-aid cl oncolei shal recive tile L niiecmilag illnil per
dlien pay to which memtirs of the Genleral ,tsnll y ore
low by Itw entitled. Thce o•ti o f twenty-Ovle thclctcnd
lollars is hcelrc aptprcoplated for the use of said c 'on-
ncntin. tco be drawn for Iy the Audlitor. in favor of the
dily i oelcc.ittilecc ic members and offic.rs of the acid (:lCon-
lention.

aomt of the 'lt'ic ul ars of thie recent a, d•tructivlr fira Iha
Branoll. 1a.i. T Ptos, is et y henry Th' oflit rf te.

wra l ol,lOl RpTublican watc burntud.

Lot ItoTIhe mE ai. lentI!.-'VI]te pipe of vt k4;(nlowIv, on the
Mhalltn•n. railronm e twlltly expyodedr . and t fir-ntlnu

i•tl lmil Nlwt'duryk ,,oth i t k ith 5,J m tr e4 ) For
I'lltllliu . Tie h llrtl hl, llt nt is untle. the loluunnt of
Maljor Patltn. It thle rectund infantry.

.. : rIoll-r.--A lilsptrlth latild BuRltlldo. ,lilllUillul'-I:.
., ys tlht the Inmlo tinlCnt snow >:Iornl ev,,r known ilhel'.
hadL hBen r'aging fip twenty-ty-ful hour'. uand till Iountinuud
witllh etatbtdt fury. accolpllanillst with a violent wiml.
Rlu~ilue.,; wie completely aLL a tan;1.

City Intelligence.

,- K Ac.... OPR:narONSe-A countryman. who has
jult arrived h're from I laud where newspaper mul t bl
unknow. yesterday morning strliled into all auction
stlre inll agazin'e ,treet. where the operator in rharge
was biddinlg otff vast qlnutiti(c of clothling to a erowd of
leedy individuals galthered abnllt Ila r,.unter.. 31r (tOUn-
trynian was cUlrise,! at the cheapnle, with which these
dry gF•'l I were sold. and decided to lly in a stock of the
article at oncel. So when a lirt of six cos wa, putl under
the hLammeranll id sallme one in the crowd had no more con-

'ience than to hid four dollars alrd a half. he hbetily
aidded anothler lquarter. nd is luickly as the nlrtitnnee

molll say ,lack Roinsn.n thl. rich lot claimled him tfor its
oner., and a clerk `tepped up with a hill for $28 50. that
htilnl the amount crrived ct by thle rmultiplatiot tl.
thus: Six coats multiplied by $4 75 equal to $28 50. The
lrointryman declared-nay. swore-that his bid was only

$4 75 for the Itl. The nlctioneer threatened to send for
the police Inlo• paymlnnt 'h'uld be made forthwith.
alll--the $28 5c was paid. The pymlent of the montey

put the auctioneer inll a geuerou hulor. and expressing
regret that th coullntrymlnt ha;d hid on the geods under a
ulsaplprehenlion. hr kindly offered to put up one-half the
lot. and sell thel for the benefit of the ew wnller. The
countryman gladly aeelptled this kind Ihofer, and the coats
were Iput up. After some little mll ln uvring the eats
seemed in danger of going for nothing. and Ir. Country-
man hid $1 75. They were struck off to him. when he
was gratified with the Infiormation that they belonged to
another let. and wer-e not. tlhe' eats I tlit he had put up.
lie dennurre i. biut thlt rpaed threat of Palling the tolice
soon silennced hiln, land Ihis nlne'y also was paid, lie
then left the shop. and undere advice applied to the police
',mle tr redress. 'he last thllt we heard of the affair
the dtileculty was in eoulre of negotiaion. and will pro-
bably he settled hy compromisei. 'Th'e coultryluau will
leave tilhe city a wiser. though not L richer man.

Ti Ilhttrll ..--Elizabeth Wtdright yesterday made an
tidlavil ibefor'e Ieordecr enis. charging her 1hugi d

Frederick Dcrrhown. with having a waulted and wounded
lher witl hatehetl. Frederleck will get his deeerlcts

S:rc, n W ,ulllan.-'T'heophihls ii. Ilyde yesterday ol-
tained a warrant froml Recorder e enlis t luthorizing a
search to he made in a house oe Villere street. whehre he
surpected his slave Josepldiue to be concealed.

Tl'r ri:n ueet wIIeH nA IOle r.-IH-tetrrdier (leois eel-
terdly fined John Bartley $5 for having intetiferel ewith
cIn officer when the latter was in the discharge of his duty.

I'IkrI- ei-.-ames .hn'soll alld .1tnme: Devine were
yesterday arrested hy tile First Mnunieiillity policl. at the
request of Johll 31eMahon, who charged them with hav-
ing amused themselves by picking his pockets. They will
have an introduction to Rleorder ieunois this luorning.

Texlts •.tl.\a.-'lt-We. yesterday. ill the course of our
peregrina:tions dowl town. ecounterl d three veritableh
ox-teams. each drawn by a spall of anul:ls with thel most
extensive rrtangelnetnts in the way of horns that any
thig shllrt of a buffalo ought to turn out. The first team
ill the line was guided by a young eero unl, whomnl we
accosted with an inlquiry it to his starting place and des-
tinatiou. The frst he stated was Alabama. and the latter
Texas. 1he said his macter had got tiedl of Albarnt .and
had decided to migrate. lie had a ntistress. who was in
the far wagon. and which wagoe wa driven 1by his master.
To that wagon we turned, anud taw sented. and mumthed in
rags. a middle d ged womau. ,urroulnded with children to
the numbelr f a dozen, and all bearing different ages.
One child. aldl. she held at the hbrent. All looked healthy.
except herself. and all looked unwached. including her-
self. The paler fcamilc. of this interesting crowd. sat in
friut of the vehide. his feet hanging near the ground.
li11 arn the per.oaieflnetion o indliferencle Il low wh l
lit cmilel ,icwu to tit y)'a. andi hi. Nfuc,-.e lmld line tc
itt4ihlcec itic I-Vfttltt -t pl+e ,'al•tIe•l ct' it 1hlldhuii Ite

mind of which It ought to he the index. A dozen negroco
and negresses, ll evidently the offspring of a venerable
curly-headed pair that formed a feature of the cortege,
walked in the middle of the street, behind the middle
wagon, where the eye of the master could cover them.

Well might he e careful ot this black crowd, for each
cember of it was worth more than his three wagons and
six oxen, and bed and bedding. and three old chairs, and
dinner pot and water pall. nal put together. ilis dozen
childeu and dozen negroes were indeed a fortune, and we
began to envy the condition of the mlan who. with such
wealth. possessed a wife who would join him in pulling up
his Alabama stakes. aud. as the bright negro had it.
S" migrate" witl him to Texus.

Some time sidoe, in passing through Georgia, we met
some twenty dbcilies. most of them hailing from Virginia
and North Carolina, and numbering about one hundred
whites and eleven hundred negroes, all bound for Ala-
oama. We have no doubt that half of these are now in

Texas. and that the other half will be in New Mexico or
California. within the next two years. What impels these
people forward thus? It is not a desire of gold. They go
not in search of comforts or the better things of life-for
these they leave behind them with a certainty of flnding
deprivation in their place. They go because it is their
destiny to accomplish the destiny of the great West.

Assares..-- . II. Jenkins will be examined on thile :ltlc
by Recorder Caldwell. on a charge of having some days
ago committed a violent assault with a hatchet upon the
percn of Francis Bennet. The attack was made in Poy-
dma street. and the wounds inflicted were ou the head and
face, and were of a dangerous clhart ter.

Plovu.-Recorder Caldwell yesterday tfned William

Wilson $10. for threatening to break down tihe house of
lsabella Jenkins. on Perdido. and aleo with having in-
aulted the said Isabella in an outngroous manner.

Ac OcraGoE.-A fellow named Daniel MIulholland wac
yesterday brought up before Recorder Caldwell. on a
charge of beating Joe. a slave. on the head with a stone.
and seriowlly injuring bln. Ilts examination ws Inpot-
poned. and he was ordered to find ball for his appearanlce
to answer,

AoLL•a•rD li•sraRcov.e-The three seamen. William Disby.
C. F. Woodward nad Edward Dennis. charged witI halvilg
deserted from the ship Charles Croaker. were yesterday
brought before Recorder Caldwell for examination. Conn-
sel contended that the papers produced by the prnseeotors
were insumcient to hold these men. it not appearing
therein tlhat they were Rngaged to come to NewOrlCens,
or to any particular place, but to one or more Southern
ports.' This. it was contended. is null. inusmuch ac the
statute expressly requires that the destination of a vessel
allould tb distinctly specified in thie sllipplng articles by
which a sailor is bound for a voynge. T'h Recorder will
more fully inquire into the subject this morning.

FPr-iiU DSTnlvc Cot-lr.-Forfelture of Charter by on In-
uranee Company.--F. P. .Marion es. Planters and ie.r-

chants' Insunnce Company.
The petition in this case was filed on the 2d inst. Pr-

titioner represented that. on the 8th ultimo. he obtained
judgment against the Planters and Merchllans' rusuicaee
Company : that a fii..c. was issued and returned by the
Sheriff aocla cna. Petitioner showed by the charter of
the Company that this fact, being evidene of iusodvency.
involved a forfeiture of its charter and contract rights,
lie therefore prayed the Court to declare the charter, etc..
forfeited.

The case came up for trial on the ]Uth instant. whell
judgment was entered by defaldt. and ofn t,0 21st pclaintiff
iled a uppllemlontal petition. praying for the issue of a
writ of injunction forbidding the Shelriff to sell certain
assets advertired for sale by action to take place on l the
23d inotaut. A writ was aocordingly tisued., to continue
in fLrce awaiting tie confirmation of tile jndgment of
tice lioth.

Yesterday the case came on fior confirnation of the
judgment. when Judge Buchanan rendered tile ftiolbling
dlecision

SThe Court oanoidering the provisoinc c f thc loth ttl -
aion of the Act of 1lth March. 1848. oand the evidnoee c ad-
duced in the ease. it is adjudged ndl dlcreecld that the,

iold judgment by defoault be now colnlrmed; that tle
chalrter ot the acid Planters anc erlano erclc ts" icturaec.
Compiany le now declred t, ibe >rfitlcd, and that the
creditors of tile Companoy be requested to reccomlld to
the Court a fit and proioor perion to act ae receioer ef the
Compau y."
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J. C. Jlorgan's Literary Depot
EXCHIIANG PLACEB. loinlng tahe Il't-,lR•I.

W The PRINAIPAL nSOKA publlissd in thlls ill StI.t.R,l 'sethl1

with the REVIEWS, MAGAZblI•E, NOVELS, eol., re promsupl r
esived mt the blse estlblishment IEEs • .. II froml Isshe p

Aln, the hRst Eng~lb aEd Amerisa STANDARD WORKS are aw

kept on hand.
CIitens and Strnger. ore res.pectully i.rit0l to I I.
Ords. for say AMERICAN OR FOREIGN BOOKS re

lhel. _ d1

The Followivng Goods Selling
CHEAP FOR CASH!
BOTS' AND EHIhDREN'S CILOTHING

Ho•y' RlIs s, Blu, SBrosw, sal Olive Cloth Frsk.N;

.. y Cloth J Ro;lt

sFronh md eSotlh s.wCed JO•kFes i

". Blak .nd Blu1 Cloth Cloaks.
Chil lnr, Pilot etls(, alsB.ms t (,Jrvblo ;

Childs9n'. BlSSl sd Fncsy Cllos d Cloth V uit ;
. I. Blue rown and OliN Polk Jkt5 .;1

Cloth and 'w.ed TsP. and Sack Coa+;

Bo. Black land Fan' Coorsd Ca miehar Pont oSOIsNsk IFany VI]orsIRT Cnsimrs WlEns o, lr.
. lllak a.d, Colo ,d MSill al l. s.n Ve..

1. Whit, nVi COlolod M -l 1,,I. II , ls

B he k , WY h it - n a ld ( : o h , r id K Ci d lo v e s G L Oi
Blink n lI Wh Aile Slk

r--m, A14ileriur and l vil Thret p l ;I~~TFine ritn t nday , manner, nt ofte ; l

SUfiPENNDERS, of varlou , kir. n

SILK AND SAT: N CRA VATS ".
|lhwkands Fsnys Silk n tStin Us. (t.
Blk ItslinSS C aTl, rohkm l o b lS inies 1 I
I1 llald Silk Handkerhief sl
Whie andl C.ln, Lisn Borsered SHsk.orehiRl :
I.t SpisBde ld., Idi., Baldal. mid Ponge Slk l lint•ksrr h,",•.

ITRUNKS, VALISAR, CARPET SAGS, mIOn S'OT AND i
[IBRREI.IAS, INDIA RUBBER GOADS, of sevry del'rpti. t, .

r GO 1'RICV FOR GOODS AND NAo I)EVIl4TION
\in•iDpA ALFRED MEUNRO & AI C.,L 31 Magine io nr. I

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goos*+
UNDEIIRSIIIRTS, DRAWERS, EOc.

AALLINA' OFF AT 'iR TICI' A liAIsCA;D I'PRf',s!
Limsn nold ,ll,n SlA,rts . ll ua1litis.; .
WhLl. Bn wn andi Grra tu Surl, anl slanlitiet '
RgaIli OClottn and lsjon Shirs. all sulilO,;
UCh,,c•k n CotI uliekorv, and ,ight SIrtid gnnhti

All Wool sml S Ijssr Slh+i sllhh slr l,

Ailsls, li,, (Atll, I itsle T rrnad a nd FlIannel Sh.0il..

l laly Silk • ,l'ln,, Silk Ink.sdrAhirlAn

nlhl, Ro d and WIIdte Fla.,I 'nd•i hrl

A sttoss FIl nn l n in u c olss h ir(.,

Drawer of allM lhe4t be vo dlcrrildlronlL

jlnn Sl~tr ALFRED 31UNROE A 'o,,. l4z.rnn.

Pantaloons andr Irests.
A MAGNIFICIENT ASSORT1ENT

.'io "['oun1 l '4i I ' I lls+ 'xrr.) i lln,, a•r r holx n lr l; ,

Fi\ + T a ar Irr nd P o-. i BlHn ,lk Illxl.r. ,ll),l Dotkhl 1),nlt Id*)
+'i ls' h s.lnd A V".l ,' f 1'lul;us kihlVI
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sLgslAs.
No psrshans l 111 '. l, rinA A, .irIlp .. s '1 r.rat brtsnl•n )ll , 4)1

0n, n .n. nN..n . \ II .

Fashionable Clothing.
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Boots, Shoes and Brogans
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Fine Cloth. Dress Jr Frock Coats.
(IfEAPERII TIIAN EV•tR.
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